Join OSU students for a service learning course in International Perspectives in Literacy. Work with Belizean students and teachers to improve services at a primary school. In addition, help provide teacher training workshops. Coursework begins prior to the trip to develop content and pedagogical knowledge needed for the project. No prior teaching or literacy experience is necessary to participate.

In the evenings and weekend, you will get to experience Belizean culture and visit tourist sites. Visit a Mayan ruin, go snorkeling, and play at Belize’s beautiful beaches.

Costs
Tour: Approximately $2,200.00
Includes lodging, airfare, entry pass, local transportation and some meals.
Tuition: $600.00
Enrollment Deadline: January 13, 2015
Financial Aid Applies for qualifying students.
Provost Scholarship Deadline: October 10, 2014

For more information contact,
Vallory Vencill
College of Education International Studies Coordinator
vallory.vencill@okstate.edu • 325C Willard, OSU
(405) 744-8932

How to Sign Up
1. Ask your advisor if the course suits you.
2. Let us know you’re interested! and email Dr. Sanders also at jenn.sanders10@mail.okstate.edu
3. Submit the Important Documents Packet to 325C Willard or vallory.vencill@okstate.edu
4. Send in your Peace Work registration form.
5. You will need a passport valid through September 2015 prior to the group airfare purchase date. It takes up to six weeks to obtain a passport.